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Describe the project's kev outcomr3s and results b:rsc'd on your goals and olojectives. Provide
the number of clients servedL and olher rr-'levant s;talistics.

f)urgttal is to pror,ide nutt'itious foor1 lorindivi,luals ancl tanrilies in nee<J. Or-rrobjectir,,c
is to provide enouqh fbod t,:r nrak,: thrr:e rneals a clay lrlr three days ('lients are askecl to
lintit their visits to once a v/eek. lr,irrvever i1'thcre are additional needs t'to one is turned
away Tltroush Jutte ol'this vear. si\'en FISII ti''ocl banks and the Mobrle Foocl Bank
set'v'ecl 281.928 indivicluals, in neetJ. iis cr)nrprafed to 280,6:15 during tlre s,anre period last
year ln ()Llr ll()st recent Outctlrne llased Fivaluzrtion Survev, completed in May, rve

leartted that 88 679,'o of clierrts sur,,evc:d were satislred with the antclunt <rl'grains we
prtrvided. 90 670o were satisfled',^,itlr the anrourl i)f'vegetables, ti29,o were satisfled rvith
itlttoultt of titrit. ancl 820'o \\icre satrsfied rvith tirl arnt-rr-rnt of pr-oteins we llroi,,ided Whilc
the rnajoritv of fbod that t'lStl distrillrut:s is doruttc:d, we ntllst also purchase fbod to
ensure ue hav'e a nutritiou:s and ber larrced inr''enrorl liront January thrtturqh June ll'e sDent

Si 171.598.5 I on firod purchases

What we re the challenges artd obsrtircles rrou (:rccuntcred 1if anv) in attaining vour goals &
objectives? How did vou overcomeand/or acldrcss lhe challenges and obstacles? Wh:rt were
the lessons learned'J

While tlte cost savings are r;pecta,Jrrlar', thcre arr,: challen-qes to nonprolit fbod bank bulk
purchasins Obstacles otien inclucle lruCget corrstraints. tood product volurne needs that
erceed pr-oduct availabilitt', proclur:t 'ur-rlume necci:; tlrat are inl-ericlr to the thresholds t'ecluired
in order to clualif'y fbr the rr:clucecl cost, reliancc' on vendors fbr contplete and accLlrate
prclduct inlorrnation, relianoe on \rJltd()rs tbr tirrrcll'delivery, tirle-consrrtnirrq pncinq
research, lack of dedicateci rvarehou:;e space fbr li:rod storage With r-rr-rr bulk purchasing
practices becornirtg a reqular part of opcrations otu'newly established bulk procurenrent
protocol and ttngoing collaboratiorrs rvilh cc-'rnrrrunit\ partners unequivoc;allv address all
chal lenges

Describe anl'unintended positive r)utcomes as a resrrlt of the efforts supported by this grant.
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The generoLrs firnds providr:d by 11'e S t.. Gimbt-'l Foundalion assisted Lrs in fbrming nrorc
relationships with corlrnunitv parl n€'rs and stroirsr:r relationships with pzLrlner aeencies llLrlf:
purchases bv the truckload are sonretirnes share,cl r.vith other regional hunqer fighting
agencies in order fbr us to rreet thc minimurn orcler threslrrold Two warehouses have become
FISH supporters, allowins us to storc cases of tood on their premises lbr tiee, becar,rse they
understand the value t-rf the cornnr,rdities ancl savings we are taking adi,antage of

Describe the overall effect this gralrt has had orlr'olr'orStnization.

This grant has an enonnour; efl-ect on our abilit'','to rnake purchases in bulk It helps to
leverage oLrr purchasine dollars to obtain rnore rrutritious fclod ThroLrsh June. r,l,e have b,:en
able to sar,'e i0-409,o per trr,rckload ot'product 'l'his has equated to appro;<irnately $48,00ti in
savings so lar this vear

Tell us a few success stories that nl*rde;rn impacl on vour organization andL/or conrnrunity as a
result ol'this grant.

'I'he 
seneroLls grant allows us to c;t,ntinue mee{irt{r the needs of Pierce Countr,individuals;anrl

fantilies in rteecl We consider it a great success to bc abler to serve Lrp to 50.000 people each
tnottth. So far this year. we've been,able to snal) r-r1l three particularly spectacular-deals a

trr-rckload of'cartrtecl corn lirr just S -i5 each; carrned diced tomatoes for $i.l.l, and canned
sreen beans fbr $ -12 'l'his is a sig,r,iflcarrt cost:rar'ings on fbods that clients nrost fi-ecluently
need

A client ttanted Auburn recently slrared this witlr rrs "./ ttnt tr.sirrgla ntrtlhar v'rtrkirt,q tlrrae

foh,s, :arett dtt.t',s Lr u't,ck. ,4 ll tltret' ,l ttt-l'f oh.s ut( /tut't-lintc, utkl l)r'oyitla ottl.l'atrttrglr ittconta
Io 1ttt.t'.fit'ut.l'nt()t'lgugt'. tttt;lilic.:, ltrattllhturt'. lt',tr!t\lt()t'l(rli0tt tttrl itt.sttt'ttttt'a. lltera i.s /itat'ull.l'
50./or'./rxxl. I trcvar rt'ceiretl utt.l'!ttthltc tt.s.stslttjrt't'v'hul.;trcyt't'. lha Ka.t'l't'ttitt.;ttltt lil,\H
l'otxl Btrrrk nruka.s it \to.s.sihlc./or il'tt'duttglttL,t'(rtt(l I to Ttct'.scvara thrrnrgh thi.s paritil itt ortt'
livc.s. v'ltit'lt i.s tt t't'i.;i,; Ltttd ttol tt t't',{L,.sl.t'lt:. l)ttt, lrt /ltc tttttttra tl n.l'trrtrk lutttt'.s, i./ I lrud tult
bcatt uhlt' l() Lk'L'L'.\',\'tltc.frxt,:l httttl: ,tl txld hotrt.t, v'r'tl)ttldtt't lttva lnnl .fr.,rxl. laxlrcct l/rcsa
t'it't'ttttt.slttttca,: tt1t1tl.l' l() (ttt.'l' ttttntt't't' of 1tt't4tle.'

Jerrnif'er recentlrT called FIiSH, crving uncontnrllalrlv "'l'hi.s i.t the nrotrlh avar.t'thttry /all
(q)urt. " she saicl Jennit'er v'v'r)fkS li ll tinre, but Iras lreen unatrle to keep ulp on her ltt'ruse

pavments She received a 1'loreclosrrre rrrltice, al'ler returning fi-oln several davs or-rt ot'towlt
helping an ill loved one Jennif'er \vas down to llrer last $il 50 and w'as urtrable to purchase
fonnula tbr her child She never h,rcl to tllnr to rr food bank befbre, ancl fi:lt desperate and

enrbarrassed A trip to the (jraharr/Siouth Hill I lSll liood Bank. and Jennil-er and her babr'
hacl the tbrmula and fbod thev necdecl to stav n )urished and healthy until pavday

Provide a financial report on the use of )'our gr:lnt lhnds (expenditures).

l'hese _r{rant tlrnds were specitically used to purchase Hunt's diced tonraloes fiom Ciooc'l

Source. FISH purchased i,264 caLses of tomator:s. or.lc).168 cans. ftrr a total prrice ot'$12.991)
This reflects a cost savins,l; of $9. l3l dr,re to tht:bulk purchase

* Plcirsc scnd copics o['publicitr rurd othcr prornolioual nrrrtcnuls. if arailabtc.
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